[Toxic effects of various water pollutants on structural and functional parameters of hepatocytes].
A prolonged intragastral intoxication of male and female rats by low doses of fluorine, zinc, chromium, arsenite, and combination of these compounds lead to developing cytolysis and hepatic-cellular insufficiency. These changes are more pronounced in female rats especially if chromium, arsenite and a combination of toxicants were used. They lead to developing hyper lipid peroxidation in male rats the most expressed by intoxication with arsenite and combined effect. Unlike to male rats LPO intensity in female rats was more pronounced and fixed by effect of all preparations. SOD activation was revealed to be in male rats by effect of chromium and especially zinc, in female rats by effect of fluorine and zinc. A distinctive inhibition of SOD activity determined to be by using arsenite and combination of toxicants. Activation of catalase especially in male rats was also revealed. Activation of membrane-destructive processes in the liver of experimental animals results in reducing pharmaco-metabolizing function of this organ.